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Rape awareness
on the increase
following attack
By DONALDMUNRO
S taff W riter

wt* ■

CONNIE A O A M S /M u tlin g D llly

Members of a Cal Poly club participate in
the m echanical boat heat during the an

nual Los Lecheros Milk Carton Boat Race
at Laguna.Lake Saturday.

Boat race success despite cold
By LESLEY GLEASON
Staff Writer

It was coki and brw zy enough
to make while caps ajipear on
l.aguna Lake last Saturday, hut
that did not stop the determined
contestants of the milk carton
boat race.
Any club, student group or
faculty memlyer associated with
Cal Poly were elegible to enter
the annual lx)s I.,echeros Milk
Carton Boat Race.
Boats were constructed with
either plastic or paper milk car
tons for flotation. Other materi
als could be used for the frames,
but had to be covered with in
flated milk cartons.
As the boats were put into the
water, student boat racers yelled
loudly to let the crowd know the
water was freezing cold.
There were four heats for dif
ferent typt‘s of milk carton boats.
There
was a m echanically
powered heat, a heat for canm's.

and two heats for people powered
boats. Finally, there was a runoff
between the winners.
In the first heat, mechanically
powered, two clubs particifiated.
The entries, "B oots and Spurs"
and "Agriculture engineering
S ociety," had paddle wheel
boats.
Just before the race began the
rudder of the "B oots and Spurs"
boat hit the dock and broke off,
but they still competed — al
though when the race began, the
boat went in all directions.
Realizing the boat was missing
the rudder, California Dairy
Princess Bridget Enos said, “ I
don't think they are having a
choice of where they’re going."
The “ Agriculture Fmgineering
Society" had a little boy steering
the rudder throughout the race
and the judges were very con
cerned because he was getting
w et.
Enos said. “ The bov n(>eds a
little wet suit.’

Stuejent A ccounts O ffice
has retroactive paychecks
By DONALDMUNRO
Slaff Wriiei

Most of the paychecks with re
troactive pay increases for stu
dents working for the state have
finally arrived at Cal Poly, the
financial manager said Friday.
The
checks,
which
were
delayed for two months when
paperwork needed to process
them by the State Controller’s
Office in Sacramento was lost in
the mail, were ready for distribu
tion Friday morning, said Tony
Flores.

However, 220 checks weren't
issued because of a ’ ’glitch" in
Sacramento, .said Flores, He
doesn't know when those checks
will arrive.

Students may pick up their
checks at the Student Accounts
Office, where regular paychecks
are distributed, said Flores.
Those students still working
for the state will receive their re
troactive check when they pick
up their regular paycheck.
Students no longer working for
the state need to pick up their
checks at the same location, said
Flores.
Between 1,800 and 2,200 Cal
Poly students who worked at Cal
Poly for the state from July to
December last year were entitled
to an 8.8 percent pay increase re
troactive to July 1.
Students were supposed to
receive their checks by Jan. 31,
but they were delayed for two
months when paperwork needed
by the state to process them was
temporarily lost in the mail.

Awards were given for the
most imaginative, the least
imaginative, and the boat that
sank the most received the
Titanic Award.
The canoe races had four clubs
participating.
The Farm Management Club
and Alpha Gamma Rho were two
contestants. The A (iR team was
bailing water out of their canoe
just as soon as it hit the water.
When the race began, the farm
management canoe traveled
about 70 feet before capsizing.
The Alpha Gamma Rho boat also
dumpted over.
“ That's the first time in about
ten years that A G R sunk their

Please see MILK, page 3

More women are using the
escort service and are acting with
greater caution in the aftermath
of the recent rape on campus, a
police spokesman said.
The abduction and rapte of an
18-year-pld Cal Poly dorm resi
dent Feb. 19 as she walked along
the street in front of the Faculty
Office Building has stimulated
awareness of safety on campus,
said ImJestigator Ray Berrett.
“ People are very aware of what
happened," he said. “ People are a
little more leery.”
The number of women using
the escort service from the
library and University Union has
doubled and even tripled on cer
tain nights, he said.
The police department has
received a number of calls asking
for tips and suggestions regar
ding safety. People calling are
told not to walk alone at night,
to lock car doors and to use the
escort service.
Police have also received a
number
of calls
rep ortin g
suspicious pteople or behavior on
campus, which is something that
is encouraged, said Berrett,
“ It's a real shame that it takes
something bke this (the rape) to
start this," he said. “ But, the
general attitude has been of more
awareness, and if we can keep
that level of awareness up we'll
be better off."
In regards to the recent rape,
Berrett explained that the ab
duction was precisely that — the
woman didn't voluntarily get in
to the pick-up truck her assailant
was driving.
Instead, the man drove past
her. stopped the truck and got

out, waited for her to walk by
and then grabbed her. .She was
taken near the entrance to Poly
Canyon Road, where she was
raped.
“ If she had used the escort
service it wouldn’t have happtened," said Nick Athanasakos, who
is in charge of the service for the
Inter-Fraternity Council. “ If you
use the escort service, nothing is
going to happen to you.”
Athanasakos agreed that more
women have been using the
escort service since the rape was
publicized. “ The girls that I ’ve
been talking to have been saying
they’re more conscious of safety
now."
A problem, however, is that
ma'ny women don’t take advan
tage of the service.
“ A lot of girls don’t use it for a
variety of rea.sons, ” Athanasakos
said. They might be embarrassed
and feel they don’t want to im{X)se on the men working as
escorts, or they might feel that
accepting an escort would make
them feel inferior.
“ Th at’s why it ’s there — it ’s
there to be used,” he said. “ If
you don’t use it. it’s not effec
tive.
“ Just having the guy there (is
important) — there’s nobody
who’s going to try to attack a
girl with an escort.”
The escort service is provided
Sunday through Thursday from
7 p.m. to midnight from the
library and the University Union.
I f a woman is in a building on
campus and wants an escort, she
should find a campus phone and
dial 2029 for the library or 1409
for the U.U. and an escort will be
sent. Athanasakos said.

Women can get financial power
By DONALDMUNRO
Staff Writer

Investing in tax sheltered annunities and the st(Kk market
are excellent ways for women to
achieve financial security, a fi
nancial planner told a Cal Poly
audience f'riday.
Women also have to explore
the emotional myths that keep
women from becoming as finan
cially powerful as they should be,
Judith Martindale said.
As guest speaker for the
Women’s Week luncheon, Mar
tindale discussed "Women and
Money: Myths and Stereotypes."
She evoked the words o f
Sophie Tucker, a prominent jazz
singer who once said; ’’ I ’ve been
rich, and I ’ve been poor — and
rich is better.”
That should be the philosophy
of women when it comes to in
vestments, Martindale said.
" I would never in a second tell
you that money brings hap
piness. A person with a surplus
controls circumstances — but a
person without a surplus is con
trolled by circumstances.”
The best way to invest in the
stock market is to invest in
mutual funds, she said. A big
advantage is that a person

doesn't need a lot of money to
invest in a mutual fund — “ You
can invest for literally ten
dollars”
Investing in tax sheltered an
nuities is a good idea because
money accumulates automatical
ly when it is withheld every
month from a paycheck. ”I think
the easiest way to do it is not to
have to think about it.”
A tax shelter also means that
the temptation to spend the
money that’s withheld is gone,
because it ’s like it was never
there in the first place, she said.
As far as achieving financial
goals, Martindale told the 70
women at the luncheon that they
must break through four at
titudes and barriers that reduce a
woman’s chances of becoming
financially powerful:
•Women have to realize that
money isn’t inherently bad, and
to be financially independent it ’s
necessary to take an interest in
m a n a g in g
th e ir
fin a n c es .
“ Somehow women feel there is
something about money that is
evil,” an attitude that should be
changed, she said.
•Women should realize that al
though they might be highly
skilled at their profession, their

Judith Martindale.
“ brilliance” doesn't necessarily
mean they’re financial wizards —
and that they might need profes
sional financial help.
•Women should take more risks
with their money and not let
their need for security interfere
with a high return on an invest
ment.
•Women should concentrate on
preserving their capital and
avoid conspicious consumption
— don’t let money slip through
your fingers, Martindale said.
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Help out for community relations
While most Cal Poly students complain that we have a bad rep
utation in the community, several students are trying to do
something about it.
They need our help, however.
‘
I t ’s a busy time of the year for all students — finals ap
proaching, term projects due... — but plans are being made now
by the A S I for an April 13 Good Neighbor Day.
I t ’s the second year the event has been held and last years day
met with only moderate success.
Ninety-seven percent of the 100 projects were completed by
more than 70 students last year, and the A S I is hoping the ever»t
will steamroll into an established annual event, but they need
student help.
In order to know how projects they can take from the com
munity and how much to publicize, organizers need to know how
many students will become involved.
Many of the projects are simple — painting, weeding... — and a
lot of skills aren’t needed.
.Many of the projects are done for community members who
cannot do springtime household chores because of age or illness.
The Mustang Daily Editorial Board encourages students to sign
up at the A S I office in the University Union, for building a good
relationship between the community and school takes work, and
good neighbor day is a step to show that students care about the
rest of the community.
The Hoard would also like to thank the A S I organizers of the
event for helping improve the image of students.

Letters:
Former Residerit Adviser tells about ‘reality^ of job
Kdilor

At lhi>. timi-of vf ar many Poly
^lu(il■nts li\inn in the dorms are
looking; for n<“xl year s housing;
A thouKhl (K'eurs l o many lo
become a resident adviser (KAt
Poly K A s live in their own room
and are reimbursed for the room
and Iward Additionally, K A s
►tain the respect and are admired
among other students Above all.
KA's
recei ve
gr a t i f i c a t i o n
through knowing their presence
has impacted students' Ijves giv
mg them a positive outlook of
themselves and their university
However, the job is not without
Its drawbacks
The H.A is always susceptible
to interruptions ranging from
late night lockouts to custodial
problems Kealistically. the time
commitment required to do sim
pl\ an adequate job is obout bO
hours a week l)i\ided into the
s.tono the KA is reimbursed
Vlelds ii rate of about SI HO an
hour
nearb
the
federal
minimum
wage
Xdditionalb
K A s over the { (lurse of a \ear
acquire
tremendous
[lersonal
strain
while
ei uo u n t er i ng
numerous emotional irises Still,
these draw backs do not out w legh
the previousK mentioned posi
tive asjx'cts of being an K \
providing Vou are an K A at a
i anijius other t han Cal Pole

After seeing the RA recruit
ment ad in the Mustang Daily. 1
felt compelled to issue a warning
to applicants based upon my ex
periences as a Cal F’ oly RA.
After receiving favorable evalua
tions from both students and my
supervisor for my work as a
summer RA. I was offered a
permanent position with a new
supervisor to begin in the fall.
A major emphasis of a threeweek training session was to fa
miliarize the R A 's with Cal POly's strict alcohol policy. The
RA's were told they were re
quired to report alt alcohol
related incidents, leaving nothing
to their discretion To relieve the
RA 's anxieties about dealing
with the alcohol issue, we were
promised our supervisor would
provide
the
necessary
ad
ministrative support.
During the Pall Quarter. I
discovered my new supervisor
had contrarv ideas about the
alcohol policy
Paced with a
dilemma, 1 chose to adhere to
policv . a s 1 had in the past,
within the guidelines set bv the
Housing Department .After my
supervisor indicated 1 was not
Ignoring enough. I ask»*d the
AssiK iaie Dircior of the Housing
Department for a clarification of
the KA s responsibilties p«‘rtain
mg to the alcohol policy He
assured me that my appraoch
was correct and he would work to

resolve the inconsistency. After
meeting with my supervisor, he
later told me he could no longer
support me, indicating that RA s
were more expendable With my
supervisor already indicating she
would not provide the support, it
became apparent my authority to
deal with behavior problems was
all but gone. The students were
free to gallavant as they pleased,
including serving alcohol in their
rooms without fear of being
reported by the RA.

As a result of my frustration of
trying to follow a policy my
supervisor all but refused to en
force. I found it necessary to
resign. After talking to former
Poly RA s. 1 found my situation
was not unique. Housing super
vision has consistently betrayed
their RA's. Instead of the sup
port which was constantly
assured during RA training, they
redirect the students' animosity
of the alcohol policy unfairly
toward the RA's.

Applicants for RA application
should be aware of the Housing
Department traditionally only
sactim oniously offering the
needed support to do the K.\ job
properly. I recommend to anyone
awarded the RA postion for the
next year to be prepared to en
counter the most frustrating ex
pierience of his or her life

Christian A. Speck
1V-.

s

issu e s

Cal Poly studanU ara giving araak'support to
the propoaed tncreasas in the nation^dafense ex
penditures. 116 students arare poOsd oa Fsb. 27 on
their national budget priorities for 1M6 in Dr.
Alexander's government classes. The students
were askad both their own budget preferences and
what they thought the preferences of all Amercans would be.
The students solidly opposed (over 80 percent!
increases in both taxes a ^ increase in debt and
they thought all Americans were about equally or
more opposed. On the expenditure side of the 1986
budget, the students saw themselvos as holding
slightly different views frmn all Americans.

for iBcraaaad dafsaae agpeaditoras while 39 per
cent of the stodenta suj^ o t tad defense increases
They saw 57 percent of all Amsricans as suppor
ting expandituies othsr than defenae as advocated
by Congress, but onlv 48 percent o f the students
supported thees non-defense increases.
Thus the students opposed all increases — tax
increases, debt increases, defense increases and
non-defense incireaaes. They gave a little more
support to non-defense increases than to defense
increases (42 to 39 percent!. However, they gave
more support to defense than they thought all
Americans would (39 to 34 percent!. And they
^ v e less support to non-defense expetvditures
than they thought that all Americans would 142 (o
67 percent!.

The students saw only 34 percent of all Ameri
cans as supporting President Reagan's requests

WilUam M. Alexander
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Policy
The Mustang Daily encourages readers' opinions, criticisms and com
ments on new stories, letters and editorials Letters and press releases
should be submitted at the Daily office in Rm 226 of the Graphic Arts
Building, or sent to Editor, Mustang Daily, GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis
Obispo. CA 93407 Letters should be kept as short as possible, must be
double-space typed and must include the writers' signatures and phone
, numbers To ensure that they be considered for the rtext edition, letters
should be submitted to the Daily office by 10 a m Editors reserve the right to
edit letters for length and style and omit libelous statements Press release
should be Submitted to the Daily office at least a week before they should
run All releases must include phone numbers end names of the people or
organizations involvad, in casa more intormalion is naeded Unsigned
editorials reflect the viewpoint of the Mustang Daily Editorial Board
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This is the second year that an
open house will be held to better
A week long celebration of the acquaint students with the
Union. The event last year was
Julian A. McPhee University
Union will feature special classes, called “ Unionize" and was a
speakers, slide shows, -open great success Hitchcock said.
houses and will culminate in a She hopes this year's will be even
free dance and drawing for two - more successful.
l ^ e schedule of events is as
free quarters of tuition.
->
"Re-Union is an open house to folldws;
highlight the Union so the stu Tuesday, March 5
•2 p.mt- Multicultural Center
d en ts
can
get
a b e tte r
understanding of the types of speaker and sUde show on "M ed 
ical Aid to El Salvador." Room
services and programs offered."
said Jody Hitchcock, public rela 220.
t »6:30 p.m. Recreational SpOrts
tions chair for the University
will offer a Western Dance class
Union Advisory Board.
"Students are paying for the in Room 119. A gmall fee will be
- .
Union and they don’t know charged.
•7 p'm. Multicultural Center
about the types of services
will be showing nine animated
available." she added.

film shorts from Europe, Canada
and Israel in Room 220. A small
fee will be charged. *
Wednesday, March 6
•9 a m. The Travel Center will
be sponsoring a Travel Fair in
Room 220 with representatives
from travel companies and agen
cies.
>
*6 p.m. Recreational Sports
will be holding a Massage class
in Room 219. A small fee will be
charged,.
•7
p.m.
Student
Senate
Meeting in Room 220.
Thursday. March 7
•11 a.m. University Activilvi
Hour with d band In the Plaza.
•3 p.m. University Union Ad
visory Board meeting in Room
220.

M ILK

Greeks help out in kid ’s center upkeep

By KEVIN H. FOX

Staff W rilsf

By MARGARET BARRETT

From page 1

S taff W rtief

ship." said Bill Hobby, a Cal Po
ly graduate and judge.

made to look like a dragon that
breathed smoke.
,

The two other boats in the
canoe division were food science,
coming in first, and agriculture
engineering right behind it.
The people powered entries
made up the final heat.

The Titanic award went to the
Young Farmers entry, which
tipped before the race began. Se
cond place went to the four
member crew team of Alpha
Gamma Rho.

The ornamental horticulture
men's entry came in first place,
and the rose float entry took se
cond place.

The the least im aginative
award was unanimously given to
the Young Farmers — their boat
had an upside down dead
Mallard duck on the bow, which
the judges found "distasteful.”

The best imagination award
went to the O.H. boat, which was
r '

The Cal Poly Children’s Center
is being painted with help from
parents and sorority and frater
nity members.
Yvonne Ricketts, director of
the center, said that the upkeep
of the facility
maintained by
volunteers. Parents of students
are required to volunteer ten
hours a quarter.
Ricketts said she also sent out
a letter to every Cal Poly frater
nity and sorority asking for help.
Members of Zeta Tau Alpha
painted part of the inside Satur
day. Sigm a ' Alpha Epsilon
members volunteered their ser-

■•7 p.m. Recreational Sports
will hold a Guitar class in Room
219. A small fee will l>e charged.
•9:30 p.m. F’ ree dance* in
Mustang Lpunge featuring the
KCPR B u sters DJs.
F^ach tenant in the Union will
be providing prizes for a raffle
that will l>e held starting at 6
p.m. on Thursday. Fintry blanks
are available from each of the o f
fices in the Union and at all
special events during the week.
Fintry into the grand prize raf
fle is a little more complicated.
Packets will l>e available at a
table in the Plaza Monday thru
Thursda.v, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The packet contains a questionnare that deals with Union
trivia and spt‘cialty topics that

vices for painting the outside
once weather permits.
"W e reallly appreciate support
from the Greek people. We
couldn't do it without them."
said Ricketts. Pointing, to the
chipped paint on the outside wall
of
the
building,
Ricketts
said."Look at our facility!"
The children's center pre
school services are available tb
children of students and faculty.
The c o s t' ‘is determined by
parents' income. If space in the
center is a problem, priority is
given to single parents.
Pat and
Manuel V argas
painted the bathroom of the
center Saturday. Manuel Vargas
said he could not have afforded

can only l>e answered b.v visiting
the various locations in', the
Union. A fter answering the
questions, the entry form can lie
dropped off, before 9 p.m.
Thursda.v at. a table in the Plaza
or inside the Union.
Prizes include dinners. Tsjiirts. gilt certificates and the
grand prize of a check for the
value of Iwii (juarter's tuition or
a luxury weekend for two to San
F'rancisco. l,os A ngeles or
Monterey.’
There will 1h“ musTc, -refresh
ments and go(Hl times to 1h* had
by alL said Hitchcock,- who would
like to encourage all faculty, staff
and students to come «>ut and get
to know what the University
Union has to offer..

to graduate and Pal Vargas
could not be presently attending
sch(M)l if they had to send their
children to a regularly priced
pre-school.
" It 's J)een a life saver." said
Pat Vargas.
The Children Center also
serves as a lab for students of
various L majors. Two teachers
make up the lesson plans and
many students volunteer time
with the children. Photography
students often take picture^ of
the children for classes.
Kristin Olson, president of
Zeta Tau Alpha said, "I'm ju,sl
glad we can help son^elhing that
is so worthwhile to the school
and the community
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Monday: Robot Revolution
day Just-a-burger
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Thursday Small Spaghetti & Salad Bar
Friday: Quiche & Salad Bar
Chowder

T

Other Noteworthy Fare: . Chicken Pot Pie.
Specialty Sandwiches. Quiche. Desserts.
~
Check out our patio for our daily
Happy Hour and/or dining.
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Survival course offered

SANDRA THORNBURGH

campus, attendance at sexual assault
awareness seminars was low until Berrett and
Carmack developed the Victim Survival
Course last fall.
Baaed on a survey the Public Safety
Department conducted o f the university
community, Berrett and Carmack found that
rape prevention seminars were embarrassing
to 80 percent o f the women interviewed.

StaN Wrilsf

Because metropolitan areas have a much
greater volume of crime, local media coverage
consists primarily o f crime reports — which
creates increased public awareness o f the
problem, said Investigator Ray Berrett o f the
Cal Poly Public Safety Department.
“ Students come here from areas where the
crime rate is phenomenal and develop the
feeling that crime does not exist on campus or
in the c ity ," Berrett said. “ But it can happen
to you here just as quickly as it can happen in
San Jose."

“ Women were turned-off by sexual assualt,
hand-outs and rape awareness seminars,-so we
designed the course to handle this problem."
explained Berrett. “ The Victim Survival
Course deals with the issue of rape in such a
manner that it is not offensive."
Participants in the course role-play as vic
tims in simulated situations that could lead
to an assault. In stations situated around
campus, the “ victim s" encounter “ muggers"
asking for directions, while waiting for the
bus and walking down dimly lit streets.
“ Wie try and make the simulations as close
to real life as possible, otherwise we might as
well go back to the classroom," Berrett said.
A fter discussing the participants' responses
to being mugged, Berrett and Carmack
stressed the importance o f developing a plan
ned response if such an assault were to occur.

“ Students are notoriou s for being
lackadaisical about crime and make up a large
part of the victim population," Seylmld add
ed. “ In con.sequence o f that naivety, students
leave themselves open for crime."

The course is such a success that police
departments from around the country are in
terested in implementing the program and
have contacted Berrett.

A s a result o f San Luis Obispo's image and
the Disneyland atmosphere that prevails,
Berrett and partner Wayne Carmack have
had a difficult time creating student
awareness o f crime. Despite several rapes on

“ Forty-six separate law enforcement agen
cies have requested the program form from all
over the United States," said Berrett. “ There
isn't anything like it anywhere in the coun
try ."

programs during the past two
years.

By TED LEWIS
St«M W n t* r

C alifornia agriculture has
always been an innovator in thy
field. The Cal Poly School of
Agriculture faculty and students
have also g a in ^ a good reputa
tion as innovators through their
knowledge and the application of
their knowledge in the field of
agriculture, said Regan.

Brown is exf>ected to be inthe
development
of
volved in
........
- —
- r
curriculum and teaching methods
for the new college system, which
consists of sue formerly indepen
dent agriculture colleges.

“ They (Cal Poly and the Vic
torian College of Agriculture and
Horticulture) are thinking about
setting up a exchange student
program between the two col
leges, " said Regan.

“ The Australian's wanted
someone that could understand
every aspect of agriculture, and
d K Brown is very well qualified
since he was the dean of the
5ichool of Agriculture and also a
faculty member of the O.H.
department for so long," said
Konald Regan, department head
of the Ornamental Horticulture
Department.

David Hannings, associate
professor in the Onamental Hor
ticulture Department, will be
traveling to Australia this sum
mer to teach and help set up an
O.H. Department there.

. The director of the Victorian
College system and the presi
dents of several of its individual
campuses have visited Cal Poly
and observed its agriculture

S
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Brown expects to live and
make
his
headquarters in
Melbourne, where the Victorian
College of Agriculture and Hor
ticulture offices are located.
Brown and-4iis wife. Betty, leftfor Australia last week and will
begin his assignment on March
11.

by Steve Cowden
TAKE OFF

Ij
V

“ Australia is still a new country^ " sa id
R egan .
“ The
Australians that came to Cal Po
ly (estimate) that they are ten
years behind. "

A retired dean of the School of
Agriculture will be speeding six
ijionths in Australia as a consultaTnt for a new college system in
that country..
>
-•r '
Dr. Howard C. Brown, dean of
the School of Agriculture from
1976 to 1981 and a member of its
ornamental horticulture faculty
since 1946. was appointed as a
visiting fellow in early Febuary
by the Victorian College of
Agriculture and Horticulture.

Dorm Antics
HOWS TH€

Monday, March 4 ,19BS

P o ly h e lp s a g d o w n u n d e r

San Luis not free from crime
Students moving from large urban areas to
attend Cal Poly think they are leaving crime
behind. However, on a per capita basis, the
crime rate in San Luis Obispo is roughly equal
to the crime rate in metropoUtan areas, said a
police spokesman.
“ Opportunities for crime are more existent
in small towns than in large cities because
people in metropolitan areas are more aware
of crime and do not leave themselves open to
it." explained Steve Seybold, crime preven
tion coordinator of the San Luis Obispo Police
Department.
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Women set three records
Gymnasts set
nev\r marks on
road during loss
N O R T H R ID G E The Cal
Poly women’s gymnastics team
broke three school records
Saturday, eclipsing the school
overall meet record by almost
two points.
Jana l.,ehman broke the floor
exercise (9.11 record and the team
totaled 168.6, surpassing the old
166.95 mark.
Before the weekend, the Poly
head caoch predicted the team
record would fall. "T h e girls were
on (Saturday)," said Tim Rivera.
“ They were just ready.”
The meet was against Northridge which is rated in the top
five nationally. The Matadors
won the meet with 173.95 points.
The Mustangs were shooting
to break the overall record on
Friday, but fell short with 160.90
points. They did. however, win
the home meet before 350 over
Sonoma State (153.75) and
Southern Utah State (145.6).
I.,ehman (33.3) won the allaround on Friday, with the
M ustangs
K ris ty
Brodeur
(32.25), Li.sa McAllister (31.5)
and Paige Allan (31.15) finishing
third through fifth

j

KEVIN CANNON/Mu*Mtifl Dally

Kristy Brodeur s lip s _ §he finished third in the all-around

The Mustangs also dominated
the floor exercise on Friday, with
Lehman
garbbing
first,
McAllister $econd and Julie
Williams third.

S. I

f->'

CONNIE AO AM SM utUn« 0*Hy

Paige Allai^ was fifth in the all-around Saturday
On the bars. Sue Cothern was
second, Brodeur third.
The judges were tough on Fri
day, said Rivera, but Saturday
things clicked. He added the'
team could re-break the record.
“ We had a couple of falls
(Saturday)," said Rivera, "that's
a couple of points right there."
Lehman finished second in the
all-around Saturday, with Allan
(33.7) fifth. McAllister (33.6) and
Brodeur (32.9) seventh.

On the vault, I.«hman was
third, Allan fifth.
Cothern and McAllister tied
for fourth (8.55) on the bars.
Cathy Pagani was fourth and
Allan fifth on the balance beam.
The next home meet for Poly is
at home on Saturaday, with four
schools coming to San Luis
Obispo for the Poly's home in
vitational.
All the team coming are ranked
in the top, six nationally, said
Rivera. " I t will be tough."

Chair tossing incident will cost

Indiana basketball coach draws suspension
C H IC A G O (A P ) — Indiana Coach Bob Knight received a
one-game suspension from the Big Ten Conference on
Saturday as punishment for tossing a chair across the
basketball court last weekend during a game with Purdue.
Knight will sit out the Hoosiers’ game Sunday against
Iowa.
"Indiana University and Coach Knight have advised me
that this penalty has been accepted and there will be no
appeal of my decision," said Big Ten Commissioner
Wayne Duke.
" I have no discretion regarding the penalty to be im
posed regarding these violations. The penalties are ex
pressly set forth in the conference’s Sportsmanlike Con
duct Code," he said.

Angered by the officiating. Knight, 44, hurled a chair
across the court during the first five minutes of last
Saturday’s game at Bloomington, Ind. Indiana lost, 72-63.
lU did not penalize Knight for the incident.
Indiana spokesman Kit Klingelhoffer said the school
had no comment on the suspension. He said the university
had been notified o f the Big Ten’s decision prior to the
announcement.
Asked what he thought Knight’s reaction might be, Kl
ingelhoffer said, “ I really don’t k n o w f
i
He said Knight, who coached the U.S. basketball squad
to a gold medal at the Los Angeles Olympics, and the
team were preparing to fly to Iowa City for the game.
Duke said Knight, winner of seven Big Ten and two
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It's easy to see the connection.
When yoy plug into a career with
Underwriters Laboratories, you can
be assured of the challenges found
only with the nation's leading safety
testing company.

We offer highly competitive salaries and a comprehensive benefit package that
features a 38-'/! hour work week and medical/dental coverage Find out more about
a career with UL by dropping by the Placement Office to arrange an interview If you
prefer, send your letter/resume to UL. 1655 Scott Blvd.. Santa Clara. CA 95050 or
phone (408) 985-2400
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If you have a BSEE. we will be conducting on-campus interviews on
Monday, March 4th.
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Duke said he made his decision to suspend Knight after
reviewing a report from lU , Knight's statement of apolo
gy, tapes of the game and of Knight’s Feb. 24 television
show.

If you're deciding which direction to
pursue after college, consider UL.
We allow you to use your educa
tional background while gaining uni
que hands-on' technical exper
ience. Add to this an exciting Silicon
Valley environment, and you have the basis for a satisfying and
rewarding career.

2222

5"x7

During' the Purdue game, Knight became angry when
officials called three quick fouls on Indiana players. After
he was given a technical for swearing at an official, he
picked up a chair from the Indiana sideline and threw it
across the court. The chair passed a few feet from one of
the officials.

«0»

emergency?

For A

N C A A titles, violated three rules regarding abusive ac
tion, provocative actions toward game officials and
criticism of those officials.
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6th In CCAA

Men beat Bakersfield for end of season win
By DAN RUTHEMEYER
S ia tt W riitt

The men's basketball team
finished its season on a winning
note Thursday as it rode a 24
point performance from forward
Nate Hatten to a 59-56 victory
over Cal State Bakersfield.
Making four consecutive shots
in the final minutes o f the game,
Hatten complemented the efforts
of Chico Rivera,,.who sank six
freethrows in- the final 31 se
conds, to ensure the Mustang
victory.
Rivera also made his presence’
felt under the backboard as he

pulled down a team-high six re
bounds.
Bakersfield played well enough
in the first half to take a 30-26
lead over the Mustangs at the
intermission.
Coming out strong in the se
cond half. Cal Poly slowed the
Roadrunner offense and' gained
the lead With several minutes left
on the clock. '
With the lead late in the game,
the Mustangs refused to give up
the battle and came away with
the victory.
Aside from Hatten's strong
performance, the Mustangs got
16 points from Rivera and 10

from freshman guard Mark Otta,
who had played only sparingly
throughout the season.
The Roadrunners" g ot big
games from Leonard Brown who
tallied 12 points and from
Michael Bryant who made good
on five of his eight attempts for
10 points.

nia Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion.
Bakersfield finished fifth in the
C C A A with a record o f 7-7 in
conference and 19-8 overall while
Cal State Northridge finished at
11-3 in conference and 19-9
overall to take the conference ti
tle.

While Bakersfield edged Cal
Poly in the rebound department,
27-25, it had five more turnovers
than the Mustangs.
The win puts the Mustangs'
final record at 16-11 overall and
5-9 in 'conference. This record
gives Cal Poly a sixth place
finish in the eight team Califor-

S t r a n g e w i n s H o n d a g o l f y—
c l^ a s s i c t i t l e
C O R A L S P R IN G S , Fla. (A PI Purtis Strange survived a double
btogey and a shaky finish to a
struggling 74, then beat ,Peter
Jacobsen in a sudden death

playoff Sunday for the title in
the Honda Classic.
Strange acquired the sixth title
of his nine-year PG A Tour career
with a routine, two-putt par-5 oil

'the first extra hole when
Jacobsen, who had come from six
shots off the pace to force the
playoff, three-putted for bogey.
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Mustangs lose last game
l A l r ^ m A n f i n i c K K o o Lt a ^ K o II c%r v < - k n «% %>r■4 1»» n - i 7
Women
finish basketball season with 9-17 record
>
By DAN RUTHEMEYER
S U lt W r it t i

Chapman College handed the
women's basketball team a 79-59
defeat Thursday to close out the
Mustangs' season at an overall
mark of 9-17.
Cal Poly played Chapman
tough in the first half, but the
physical play of the Runnin’
Pant her s w o re d o wn
the

Mustang
stanza.

Ins

n

.................................

defense in the

final

"They are so physical and that
eventually broke us down." said
Assistant Coach Jill Orrock.
Getting a fast break offense
going in the second half, Chap
man shot 58 percent and built on
to its four point halftime advan
tage.

The taller Runnin' Panthers
also dominated the Mustangs on
the Imards as they pulled down
43 relrounds as compared to the
26 of Cal Poly.
Once Chapman had built a
10-point lead, chances for a « FTLOZEN YO G UR TCO O K IES-BAG ELS-D R INK S S
Mustang comeback \y**re slim.'
"Once we were 4own l>y 10 ^
890 Foothill Blvd.
op>n daily including Sundays &
that was it. " said OrrtK'k. "There
University Square Center
Ph. 544-2104 *
was no way we were going to
come .back against a team like
them."
liiMiimmtMHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwMimtWHMimMMiMiMMUMtMiumHiMtiiiimMiiiniMniiiuniHiiiii
Adding to the secon<i half
Mustang downfall were p(H>r
calls on the part of the officials,
said Orrock.
'
"VN'e don't like t«» say the
I
referees cost us the game, bul
the> were bad. " she said "The
other coach would probal)l\
agr»H> they were bad culls even
though a lot of them went his
way "
Omx'k said that the p<M)r of
ficiating caused the Mustangs to
focus more on the fouls than on s
z
the game itself.
I * Tor sculptured nails call 5 4 3 -1560
|
As a result of the many
I
Mustang fouls, starting guards i
Chris Hester and Carol Mills
both fouled out. Hester played
only 16 minutes in the contest I
while Mills put in 25 minutes on TiMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiif,
the fl<K)r.
^UHHUHtmHnHimilllllMMIIIMIMIIHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIinHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMinilb^
Chapman was led in scoring by
forward Leone Patterson who
*1
i*
»5
I*
convert€*d on nine of her 11 shots
for IK points. Three other Run
Aviation Opportunities
^
nin' Panthers also finished the
The U S Navy is offering positions for Pilots.
|a
game in double figures.
Sue Farmer tallied 14 points to
»I
Mission Specialists, Maintenance Managers and
|*
be the only Mustang to score in
*1
Intelligence Officers, $18-22,000 a year and more
|J
double figures. She sank six of
than $34,000 after 4 years Must be college grad
fa
her nine attempts from the field
♦I
or within 1 year, ag e to 28 and able to
|J
and two of three from the
'
meet physical requirements
1«.
freethrow line.
a
i
Call(213)
468-3331
or
(800)
252-0559
M-F
8
4
fa
Orrock said that the Mustangs
might have done better if F'armer
as C om e see us at Career Planning and Placement Center =a
had gotten the ball more often.
"W e would like to have got the
♦I
March 13&14
=♦
ball in Sue's hands more often."
said Orrock. "She only had nine
iHMir W
attempts the whole ;'ame. "
With only two pU yers using up
their eligibility this year, the Cal
Poly coaches are optimistic of
having a better season next year.
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BLUE DOVE
BEAUTY
SALON

_ Specializing in Perms,
Highlighting.^ Haircuts...
We Listen!
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544-1213|
(Across from the Mission) SLO
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KtVW CANNOWMuitan^D*««

Mustang Trish Groo makes a lay-up during Cal Poly's game

4-

____________ IA 4AP> — America'• ama__ _ «CklUlc' offlewl* moumad Sunday for
Jeha S,' R«By Jr., who had just achievad hia
hfatiin» draan o f becoming présidant of the
U.S. Olympic Committee when he died while
jogging on a Philadelphia street.
Brother of the la U Princess Grace of
Monaco. Kelly coUapeed Saturday morning.

s

Friends and
rerif iboched. and
■td-pak o f the cKy
Mayer Wilson W . Good* eai
died with the 67-year-old Kelly, who made his
mark in sporta, politics and business.
Police originally blamed the death on a
heart attack, and Lt. James CahiB of the
homicide department said pobce wera listing
"natural causes" in Kelly's death. Bob

MONDAY
MADNESS

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
jc K -s io ''C K :rc p ra :''^ C -" : i"C s spof'ior ng o spmol checi
up o-'p ScO'iOiiS Scree'’ .ng progrorr. OS 0 publ>C ser.ice Thi‘.
ser.ee .vH'Hclude Consul'Q* c r phys.cO'e»ominotion o n d o
report of f.ndings

WAIMNG SIGNS OF SPINAL MISALIGNMENTS
• letwrrinf Hcededies
• DiuiMil, Ihrred Vision
• Neck, Stieeider I Arm^ein
• lew leek A leg loin
• loin letwten ShevMers

Numbness in Hoads i Arms
less of Sleeg
Difficult Ireething
Numbness inlegs i feet

If you Suffer from any of these warning signs coll immediotely to
prevent possible advancing complications This Free Spm ol public
service IS for o limited time only, by oppointment, please
.
Pleose mention od ot time of visit

$8.00 buys any large
one item pizza and
two 32 oz. cokes.

For An Appointment Call 541-2727

FAST, FREE DELIVERY

Johnston C hiropractic C linic

775-A Foothill

Palmer Graduate

1150 Grove Street

San Luis Obispo

544-3636
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Campus Clubs
ACE
A s s o c ia tio n
ol
C o lls o ls a te
Entrsprenuer's, do you hava a dasira to ba
an Indapandant Businass parson? If so,
ba at Crast Pizza Tuas Mar 5, at 6:30PM.
For mora Info. Call 544-8043 or 544-1899
Episcopal studants: Cantarbury Club
maats Mondaya at 7pm at tha Univarsity
Christian Cantar. For Info, call 544-3710.
It’s Arbor day (almost) & It's tima for OH
club again* Wad nita 7:07 PM in San Luis
Lounga-UU 'Quast spaaksr Tarry Martin
of Catalina Consarvacy, & info on
Calalina trip Spring braak!
LIVE LIKEABELIEVERI
This vldao taaching sarias by OR. TONY
COMPOLO will ba shown this weak, 3/4-8,
different part each day. 5PM/UU2l6 and
7:30PM/Ag 215. Everyone is welcome! •
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS:
Meeting! Tues. 6:10PM, Graphic Art's 103
WOMEN IN BUSINESS presents^
Ronya KoZmetsky speaking on "Having a
Succassfiil Career and a Successful
Fam ily-a goal for the 60's." Monday, at
'l1AM inUU220

c"-

Announcements
A TWO CAREER FAMILY
Can it really work? Come and listen to
Ronya Kozmetsky, noted author and
successful businesswoman. Monday,
March, at 11AM in UU 220

B a llo o n s
CAMPUS BALLOONS AT EL CORRAL
M-F 11:30-4
A GREAT GIFT!
"CAR DETAILING" I'll wash, wax,
vacuum, and armor all your rubber,
leather, or vinyl. $25 for small cars and up
to $35 for big Call Mika. 544-1264
CASH FOR USED CLOTHING
Full Circle buys quality clothing made of
natural fibers. Buying times: Men's Mon
10-5:30; Woman's Mon & Wed 10-2 *10 at
the creamery 570 Higuara 544-5611
CRAPT CENTER IS HOUSE CLEANING
Antena w/|unk laying around, PICK IT UP
O R W r IT GOES! By Sat/March 9
Fresh Shrimp $2.()dlb. Crab and fish also
available. We deliver free, call The
Fisherman's Wife, 772-4959 evenings.
GIVE A HELPING HAND TO~A F m E N O lN
NEED. Volunteer your services to help an
elderly person in need. Join the ASI Good
Neighbor Day committee. For rrrore in
formation call 546-1291 or coma by the
ASI office UU217a

I KNOW
YOU RE
INTERESTED
So why don't you come check it out?

SEARCH
FOR
TRUTH
TUES., 7PM, UU 218
You'll be amazed at how much you'll
learn. (ALL WELCOME!)
.IT'S COMING
MARCH 5 ,6 ,8 7
LOOK FOR IT

KRISTEN ASHLEY
Formerly of New U now styling hair at
DELFINIOS 497 Marsh. 544-3683
Kristie Kirkland formerly of a contem
porary Marin (k>unty Hair Salon Is now
located at the Grateful Head. For ap
pointments please call 543-2755
LADIES NIGHT AT THE BACK 19
Wadnesday night... 50c games of Indoor
miniature golf for all ladlea after 7:(X}P.M.
544-2594.
Pricebusters! Mongoose Mountain bike
$320. 10% off lOepeeds! 20% off bike
parts! Bicycle tuna-up special 12.95! The
MOPED EMPORIUM 2700 Broad 541-5878
Rent The Natural, Tha Big Chill, Risky
Business and more for only $2 at
Polywood AV Service In UU206 M-Sat 10-2

RODEO
QUEEN
PAGEANT
W e d n e sd a y

March 6
Madonna Inn
Everyone welcome!
SEE YOU THERE..,.

Announcements

SEARCH FOR
TRUTH
A New Cal Poly Bible Study. Nothing but
solid Bible. YES H Is time tor YOU to
loam morel ALL ARE WELCOME. Come
loin us TUESDAYS, 7«0PM , U.U. 2lS

Services

For Sale

FEEL GREAT AND LOOSE WEIGHT TOO
You will love this product. It can work for
you. For more Information call 541 2900
SENIOR VIDEO PROJECTS ■ Free consult.studant dlscounts-3/4"&l/2" Produc
tion, editing, etc. South Bay Video 5284405

DO NT MISS IT!
Typing

SKI CANADA
SPRING BREAK!!

FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NECDS CALL
BONNIE, 543G520, EVENINGS, WKENDS.

Because Molson is batter than Tacate!
Cal Poly Ski Club-info In Escape Route.

R&R TYPINQ(Rona), by appt., 9am-6pm.
Mon.-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2591.

SLO YUPPIES UNITE
School of Business Party
"YUPPIES ON VACATION "
Camp San Luis Officers Club
Thursday Mar 7 ,9PM:1 AM
All Majors Welcome
Tickets on sale. $2.00 In the business
lobby or $2.50 at the door.

R&R TYPINQ(Rona), by appt., 9am-6pm.
Mon.-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2591.

RELAX!
us do your-typing on cam
pus. PIcWp» & delivery. Sally 773-5854;
Susan 481-4421.

Stiye Club! Gottchalk’s Renee Bergeron
speaker! March 5 7'00 HE 135

SUPERSEC W O RDPRO CESSING IS
BACK! Call Madolyn, 543-4495,6-10pm

We have tickets for U-2 that we can't use.
If you want them for free please call
544-5481 immedlalely.

TERk^'^APER BLOEST Let S tw rT lierp !
Typing/Data Management on memory
computer. Speedy and Reasonable rates.
Call 461-3120,466-7251,544-1978.

REASONABLE RAETZ TYPING SERVICE
NANCY 543-3774 EVES & WKENDS.

WHO DARED TO BRING YOU JAMES
WATT? WHO HAD THE SPIRIT TO BRING
YOU DICK GREGORY? WHO HAD THE
SPUNK TO BRING YOU THE COMEDY
SHOPPE? THE COMMITTEE WITH A
VOICE!! ASI SPEAKERS FORUM NEEDS
YOUR INPUT! JOIN US FRIDAYS AT 9:00
AM IN UU 21 8 0 R CALL 546-1112

Typing BY Judith. Will pick up & deliver
on campus. 466-0610 afternoons & eves.

Will Babe goto jail?

TYPING ^ C . Papers, resumes.
489O810/Ruth 4890949

TO FIND OUT SEE

Crimes Of The Heart

THE SCRIBE SHOP 461-0456. Word Pro
cessing, typing. Campus delivery.
TYPESCRIPT, A typing service. Theses,
senior projects, papers, etc. 772-6366

Cass

TYPING & EDITING by Vickie Kelly.
Senior Projects, etc. 5430729, 7730480

IWINDSURFCLUB!
SKITBIP? '

Winter is here again and so am I. For
your typing please call Susie 528-7805.

Personals
Congratulations

Maureen
and

Scott
Your engagement will be a surprise to
some, but not to others. Why wait until
March 16th to tie the knot?
In the market for a car stereo? SoUnd on
Wheels 390 Buckley Rd 541-2195
l'u , "CHICKEN LEGS " "THE KID"
To someone more than special from
your special lover. I just think
your great. Thinking of you, RM

Our 1985 bikinis have begun to arrive. The
Sea Bam, Avila Beach.
Pregnant and need help? Call A.L.P.H.A.,
24 hr, 541-3367. Free pregnancy test,
counceling, financial aid, referrals.

PUGSLEY
and

ETONE

hatea
WINER
ToBOBCLOUSTON
After five yrs. you're still the one. Risks
pay off. I love you babe. Bren
Congratulations to the new Gemma Phi
Bata exec. We're proud of you. Good luck
CONGRATULATIONS...
To the Alpha Pledge Class of Sigma Nu.
May you always be remembered for your
EXCELLENCE!!!!!!!
The Mon of Sigma Nu
Does anybody know where Alpha Phi's
sign and Charter are? If so PLEASE con
tact A-Phl. We would appreciate it.

Events
MULTI-CULTURAL CENTER PRESENTS:
MEDICAL AID TO El Salvador
SLIDE SHOW TUE MARCH 5 UU22012pm

Lost & Found
Lost a set ol keys. If found please call
David at 544-2070 Reward offered.
LOST CALC. HP41CV Wed 2/20 by Ag
Eng? PLEASE RETURN, I REALLY NEED
IT. WILL REWARD DAVE 541-5844

Wanted
FOR CAL FOLY STUDENTS: HAVE FUN
WORKING PART-TIME & MAKING MORE
DOLLARS THAN PEOPLE WORKING
FULLTIME. CALL 489-2500.
Wanted: Apple diagnostics program to
align disk drives. Call Eric 546-3305.
Wanted-6 twin beds, 6 dressers, 2 exer
cise bikes. Richard 528-7390.

Wofdprocessing; Resumes, Sr. Projects,
etb Fast & reliable service. 773-3757

Electric guitar and amp. Both like new
$100 each. Call Bob 543-1703.

FOR SALE REFRIG. RUNS GREAT CALL
528-7051. LEAVE MESSAGE
HOBIE SUNGLASSES - Highest Quality
lens. 7 frame styles from $26 Call 5441009 ask lor Matt.
Low floor pillow couch $50. Complete,
guaranteed Queen-size waterbed $1(X)
7723006
Sears electric typewriter $60, Honda Ex
press moped, excellent cond. $3(X).
women's 10-speed bike $90, ^onda
CM400A motorcycle $800 Call 549-0656
SERIOUS MUSICIANS! That appreciate
fine Instruments, Grande Vox accordion
Marbled white, amplified, full set of
reeds. Sounds beautiful! $750 541-3850

TI59 PROGRAMMABLE ÇALCULATOR
w/printer & 2 program mddules-new $200
OBO Call Sharon at 546-9553

'84 Whaler Windsurfer,great to learn
on,good regatta racer,fully rigged. Asking
$550, call Al 541-8536

Miscellaneous
EARN A FREE SKI TRIP & $100 CASH.
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 714-750-0861
HELP BUILD A BETTER TO m 6 r ROW.
Volunteer your services to help an elderly
person in need. Join the ASI Good
Neighbor Dey committee. For more In 
formation call 546-1291 or come by the
ASI office UU217A.
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps for $44
through the U.S. government? Get the
facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142.
$108360 weekly/up mailing circulars! No
bosses/quotas! Sincerely interested rush
self-addreesed envelope; Dept. AM-7CEG,
PO Box 830, Woodstock I I 60098

Stereo Equipment
DUAL 1219 TURNTABLE NEW $65 CAR
TRIDGE; GREAT SHAPE; $95; 528-7257
Sound on Wheels lowest prices on stereo
equipment. All major brands lifetime
guarantee on instillation. 390 Buckley Rd.
S41-219S

Moped & Cycles
FOR SALE 71 Honda 450 Brad 544-6811
Good Shape. Call eves.
VESPA CIAO GOOD CONDX MOPED
BEST OFFER CALL ROBERT 549-7118

Employment
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT!
« Excellent opportunities to make good
money. Fisheries, parks, construction
and much more! 1965 employment In
formation pamphlet.
$5.95 Alasco, Box 30752ir Seattle, WA
98103
BE A PEER COUNSELOR Gain experi
ence. Help students find Summer/parttlme jobs and more 546-2501
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
Hiring for summer childrens
counselor positions. Must have
experience with children. Send
resume by Mar. 10 to M. SKLAR
673 Grand *2 SLO, CA 93401
Computer sales position open part-time/
full time. Bright, personable individual
with good knowledge of home &
business microcomputers. Salary based
on commissions or hourly rate whichever
is more. Great possibilities! Sales expe
rience preferred. Call for Interview 5447127 Paradise Computers.
CRUISESHIPS HIRING, $168M ,000! Carrlbean, Hawaii, World. Call for Guide,
Directory, Newsletter. 1-<916) 944-4444
xcsusanlulscruise
Now accepting resumes for the position
of Mustang Dally Advertising Sales Rep
resentative for 1965-86 academic year.
The position Is part of a small sales force
responsible for calling local clients. Their
advertising represents the Mustang Dai
ly's sole source of Income. Applicants
must be motivated, energetic, organized,
highly responsible and hava an
automobile. A lew positions start sum
mer quarter, remainder begin fall quarter.
Drop resume by Display Adv. Office, QA
226
Wanted; Graphic Artist on piecework
basis. Sand sample.of work to Rockglo
Adv., pO Box 619, Arroyo Grande, 93420.
WANTED; Advertising Assistant to begin
work spring quarter (15-20hrs. per week.)
Will be trained in computer system. Must
have good organizational skills, ba
responsible, and be a recipient of work
study allocation from Financial Aid of
fice. Contact Joann, 546-1143.
Would you like to spend your summer in
the Sierras working with children?
Walton's Grizzly Lddge Summer Camp
will ba Intanriewing on campus March 4.
Contact tha Placement center lor an ap
plication and Interview time.

Roommates
Avail Mar 1: Needed female to share
room Garfield Arms 167/mo Call 549-0175

Female rmt. needed Spring qtr. Own rm.
Computer for sale with hard disk drive, "•InSbdrm. house, $178/mo 541-5668
printer, monitor, and software. All or part.
Price to sell 543-5626
Female roommate needed to share room
in Condo.
Washer/dryer, microwave,
fireplace, backyard, garage-$215. Spr. qtr.
5498438 Close to Poly. Fun roommates.
DALMATION PUPPIES AKC $250 1-969
0340 Good stock large litter.

Typing - Fast, Accurate and Reasonable.
On-campus del/pu. Diane 528-4059eve.

Mar. 7-9 and 14-16
Cal Poly Theatre

That's right! March 9th to Sierra Summit!
EVERYONE WELCOME, JOIN THE PAR
TY!! See flyers fordetalls.

CANON M LENS 100-300mm brqnd new.
$'/<170obo Angela 544-9479

Monday, March 4,1985

1979 Qarelli Moped. 0 miles on brand new
engine, still In shop waiting to be picked
up. AakinO $390 obo. Call Eric 544-2668
1982 KAWI SPZ-550 xint cond. & service
record. Need rent money. 549-9350 Davq.
80 Suzuki GS850, Windjammer Tour Fair
ing, Backrest/R ack,Low M iles, Im 
maculate cond. $1800 543-8111, after 5
83 Kawasaki QPZ 550:1 fell down & don't
like It anymore. Low miles, minor dam
age, make $ aa a fixer$1300Fm 543-6716

Bicycles
Bikers Rallegh Supercourse 531 Campi
Concaves. Good Shape Brad 5448611
CAMPANIA, 10 SPEED, $65
Great T ransportatlon 544-2554 eves.
FOR SALE
1964 BIANCHI SPECIAL EXCELLENT
COND. 25" FRAME ROYAL BLUE 12
SPEED 24lbs. $300 GEORGE 5432817
GET YOUR BIKES & BODIES IN SHAPE
Experienced bike mechanics-we'll tuneup
your bike & you tone your body. All
repairs done. Free pick-up & delivery.
Quality work, call Jeff or Randy - 5434812
Schwinn, Le Tour 10 speed. $90 OBO,
5498747

Automobiles
Over-the<ab camper for Imporl pick-ups.
Why pay rent? $5(X) obo Dan 549-9615

Female roomate needed to share room In
Czech Chalet apt Spring quarter. Close to
Poly $l75/m o ’/4 util call 541-3817.
Lg room, w/d, 1 bik off campus, 2 fun,
outgoing, non-smoking students are
looking for 1 male of same: Call Alan or
JJm 541-2254(230* */i utilities)

M/F roommate needed to share house In
Shell Beach. Private furnished room.
Share bath, yard, loft. Clean, quiet. $250
& Vi util. Robert 773-3624
MALE ROOMATE needed tor Spring qtr
Room/board provided 544-0635.
Male roommate needed to share a room.
Across street from Poly 200/month. Call
546-9037. Avail. Spring Qtr.
Male roomate needed to share room Spr
qtr Stafford gardens. $192/mo 5498009
Male roommate to share large master rm.
3 bedrm. condo w/ w&d,jacuzzi,pool &
more. $200/mo, call 5231154
Own room for rent. M/F, Furnished. Live
close to campus Call 5444693 Spring qtr
only $225/mt
R(X)MATE wanted Spring qtr $135 mo.
Share large master bedroom in a large
HOUSE at Laguna Lake. CALL 5439303
Roommate needed Spring qtr. Close to
Poly $173m o Pool & Jacuzzi. Fun S
Studious roommates Call 5498026
Roommate needed Spring qtr at Foothill
H acienda, close to Poly, terrific
roomates, furniture, $l61/m o C)all Dean
na, Jean, Suzie, Audra 5418582.
Roommate needed:Responslble female
naeded;own room In nice.quiet apt. 230 &
util. Please call 544-7671. Avail Spr. qtr.

SHARE LG. 1-bedroom townhse close to
Poly. 5433091 Susan (females only)

Take over contract for spring qtr at
Tropicanna Village. Own Room/Female
Call 5438422 Pool/JacuzzI
TIRED OF THE DORMS? 2 MALE RMT
NEEDED FOR SPR QTR 5 BDRM HOUSE
EXC OPPURT LOW RENT CALL 541-2737.
Two females needed to share a room at
Stafford Gardens 5 minutes walking
distance from campus. $192 month Call
5448577 or 5499716.

WE BE TALKIN' USDA CHOICE H O U 3
ING FOR POLY MALE. COMPLETE W/
QAMEROOM,
WASHER/DRYER.
DISHWASHER. BACKYARD. AND A
CUTE MAID! AND IT'S RIGHT ACROSS
FROM POLY. ARE YOU THE FOOL WHO
MISSES OUT FOR NOT CALLING? 5 43
8984

1 bedroom Apt. 5 min walk to Poly. Nicely
furnished. Good for 1 or 2 people. Avail
Spring Quarter $425 546-4360
2 FEMALE ROOMATES needed to share
room In cute house-very close to campus-wahr/dryer - Spring quarter start call
Sharon/Donna 5439553.
2 female roommates needed spr qtr/ to
share mstr bedrm. Very nice. Laguna Lk
area. $175/mo. many extras. Call 546-8407
2 FEMALE ROOMATES NEEDEDT
share room at Stafford Gardens Spring
qtr $192/mo. Close to campus, clean apt.
Fun & studious girls. Call 5437102.

1974 PORSCHE 914,
litre, Alaskan
Blue paint, xInt cond., low miles, $4,700/
best offer, 5434495 evenings.
‘ ‘
67 SUNBEAM ALPINE convertible $1600
New top. F a s t, strong engine. Many
spares available. I _______ W lllle:544-1B86
‘72 VW Superbeatle, red, tops Inside 6
out. $300 Jensen tape deck/radio. Owner
moved to Europe. Have maintenance
record recelpu. Asking $2300.5431194
78 FIAT 124 SPYOER 58K; AMFM CASS
GREAT SHAPE-NOT THRASHED. CLEAN
IN & OUT: 3500tobo. 528-7257 544-2731
78 SAAB 9BOL GOOD CONDITION IN &
OUT: 75K; AM/FM CASSETTE 295ÌVOBO
528-72S7PMS 544-2731 MESSAGE
82 Ford Exp,good cond,sporty car,45,000
ml, $4600/obo;Call 546-38BB pre-9/sfter 8

Rental Housing
Close to campus, 2 bed, 1 bath apartment
with single car garage. Water, trash, and
cable TV paid. $600fmo. Call FarrellSmyth Prop M anagem ant 543-2636.

Homes for Sale
8x40' Mobile Home In downtown SLO.
1BR, nice Inside. Help us leave town.
$9000 or BO
544-9566

